Refrain:

Come, come, Emmanuel
Son of God appear
Heaven and earth rejoice
Salvation is drawing near.
Salvation is drawing near.
O come, o come Emmanuel
And ransom captive Israel
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the son of God appear
Refrain:

Come, come, Emmanuel
Son of God appear
Heaven and earth rejoice
Salvation is drawing near.
Salvation is drawing near.
O come, O Wisdom from on high
Who ordered all things mightily
To us the path of knowledge show
And teach us in her ways to go.
Refrain:

Come, come, Emmanuel
Son of God appear
Heaven and earth rejoice
Salvation is drawing near.
Salvation is drawing near.
Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.
Penitential Rite

I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned through my own fault, (All strikes their breast.) in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done, and in what I have failed to do;
and I ask the blessed Mary, ever virgin, all the angels and saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord, our God.
Lord, Have Mercy

Lord have mercy, have mercy on us. (2X)

Christ have mercy, have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy, have mercy on us.
Glory to God, give glory to God.
Glory to God in the highest.
Peace on the earth, and glory to God.
Peace to all people, peace to all people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
Almighty God and Father.
We worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Glory to God, give glory to God. 
Glory to God in the highest. 
Peace on the earth, and glory to God. 
Peace to all people, peace to all people on earth.
Lord Jesus Christ,
only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
You take away the sins of the world;
have mercy, have mercy,
have mercy on us;
You are seated at the right hand of
the Father, receive our prayer.
Glory to God, give glory to God.
Glory to God in the highest.
Peace on the earth, and glory to God.
Peace to all people, peace to all people on earth.
Glory to God, give glory to God.
Glory to God in the highest.
Peace on the earth, and glory to God.
Peace to all people, peace to all people on earth.
For you alone are the Holy one
You alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Glory to God, give glory to God.
Glory to God in the highest.
Peace on the earth, and glory to God.
Peace to all people, peace to all people on earth.
ISAIAH 45:6b-8; 18,21b-25

R: Thanks be to God.
Let the clouds rain down the Just One, and the earth bring forth a Savior.
ISAIAH 54:1-10

R: Thanks be to God.
I will praise you Lord for you have rescued me.
Gospel Acclamation

Alelu, Alelu, Aleluya!
Alelu, Alelu, Alleluya!
Purihin ang Diyos,
Aleluya!
Gospel Acclamation

Alelu, Alelu, Alleluia!
Alelu, Alelu, Alleluia!
Purihin ang Diyos,
Aleluia!
Purihin ang Diyos,
Aleluia!
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only son of God,
Eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten not made, one in Being with the Father. Through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven.
By the power of the Holy Spirit he
was born of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered, died, and was buried. On the third day he rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures;
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead. And his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son, He is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.

AMEN.
Refrain:

Jesus, come to us, lead us to your light.

Jesus, be with us, for we need you.
Lord we come before you
Listen to our prayer
Fill us all with hope and
your love.
Refrain:

Jesus, come to us, lead us to your light.

Jesus, be with us, for we need you.
Lord we come to praise you
For your faithfulness through night
You will be with us, this we know.
Refrain:

Jesus, come to us, lead us to your light.

Jesus, be with us, for we need you.
Lord, you give us wonders
Your glory to all.
We believe in you, come to us.
THERE IS A LONGING

Refrain:

There is a longing in our hearts, O Lord
For you to reveal yourself to us
There is a longing in our hearts
For love we only find in you, our God.
For justice, for freedom
For mercy, hear our prayer
In sorrow, in grief be near
Hear our prayer, O God.
Refrain:
There is a longing in our hearts,
O Lord
For you to reveal yourself to us
There is a longing in our hearts
For love we only find in you, our God.
For wisdom, for courage
For comfort, hear our prayer
In weakness, in fear be near
Hear our prayer, O God.
Refrain:
There is a longing in our hearts,
O Lord
For you to reveal yourself to us
There is a longing in our hearts
For love we only find in you, our God.
For healing, for wholeness
For new life, hear our prayer
In sickness, in death be near
Hear our prayer, O God.
Refrain:
There is a longing in our hearts,
O Lord
For you to reveal yourself to us
There is a longing in our hearts
For love we only find in you, our God.
Lord save us, take pity
Light in our darkness
We call you, we wait be near
Hear our prayer, O God.
Refrain:
There is a longing in our hearts,
O Lord
For you to reveal yourself to us
There is a longing in our hearts
For love we only find in you, our God.
Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of power and might.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory,
Hosanna, hosanna on high!
Holy, Holy, Holy

Blessed is he who comes
In the name of the Lord
Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna, hosanna on high!
“We remember how you loved us to your death, and still we celebrate for you are with us here, And we believe that we will see you when you come in your glory, Lord, We remember, We celebrate, We believe!”
Amen, Amen, Amen....
The Lord's Prayer

Our Father, Who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name
Thy Kingdom come,
Thy Will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day
Our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. (mmm....)
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us, deliver us from evil. (mmm....mmm)
For thine is the kingdom, 
the power and the glory 
Hmmmmm... 
Amen...
Lamb Of God

You take away the sins of the world.

Have mercy on us

Have mercy, have mercy on us
Lamb Of God

You take away the sins of the world.

O grant us peace,

O grant us lasting peace

Lamb of God!
“Lord I am not worthy to receive You, but only say the word and I shall be healed.”
BITUING NATATANGI

Doon sa bayan ng Bethlehem
Isang gabi ng kay dilim
Sa langit sumilay ang isang bituin,
Liwanag nito’y kay ningning
Nagbigay ng tanglaw sa bawat nilalang
Ang anak ng Diyos ay sumilang
Doon sa bayan ng Bethlehem
May isang talang nagningning
Higit sa liwanag ng mga bituin
Sa langit ay mapapansin
O bituing natatangi, sa ‘yong liwanag
Pagsilang ni Kristo iyong inihihayag
Purihin ang Diyos, purihin ang Diyos!
Sa pagdating ng manunubos.
Doon sa bayan ng Bethlehem
Isang sanggol ang dumating
Higit sa liwanag ng mga bituin
Sa langit ay mapapansin
O bituing natatangi, sa yong liwanag
Pagsilang ni Kristo iyong inihahahayag
Purihin ang Diyos, purihin ang Diyos!
Sa pagdating ni Kristo Hesus.
O bituing natatangi, sa yong liwanag
Pag-asa ng tao iyong inihahayag
Purihin ang Diyos, purihin ang Diyos!
Sa pagdating ni Kristo Hesus.
Ang Pasko ay sumapit
Tayo ay mangagsi-awit
Ng magagandang himig
Dahil sa Diyos ay pag-ibig
Nang si Kristo’y isilang
May tatlong haring nagsidalaw
At ang bawat isa ay nagsipaghandog
Ng tanging alay
Bagong taon ay mag-bagong
buhay
Nang lumigaya ang ating bayan
Tayo’y magsikap upang
makamtam natin
Ang kasaganahan
Tayo’y mangagsi-awit
Habang ang mundo’y tahi miks
Ang araw ay sumapit
Ng sanggol na dulot ng langit
Tayo ay magmahalan
Ating sundin ang gintong aral
At magbuhat ngayon
Kahit hindi Pasko ay magbigayan